<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Jobs Being Recruited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA Hoosier Motor Club</td>
<td>Insurance; Travel and Tourism</td>
<td>Insurance Agent Intern; Marketing &amp; Public Affairs Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advantage Sales &amp; Marketing</td>
<td>Consumer Products; Retail/Merchandising</td>
<td>Retail Sales Merchandiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerotek</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Recruiter/Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFLAC</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Sales/Account Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Transmission</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>Intern Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson University Residential MBA Program</td>
<td>Education/Academia - Post-Secondary/Higher Ed</td>
<td>Graduate Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie's List</td>
<td>Social/Human Services - Other</td>
<td>Advertising Sales Representative; Health Advertising Sales Representative; Member Service/Sales Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apex Energy Solutions</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Marketing Representative; Sales Representative; Sales Director; Marketing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Inc.</td>
<td>Retail/Merchandising</td>
<td>Specialist; Business Specialist; Genius; Creative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aprimo, Inc.</td>
<td>Technology - Software</td>
<td>Human Resources Intern; Quality Engineering Intern; OnTrack Program; Internships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backhaul Direct, LLC</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Carrier Sales Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin and Lyons, Inc.</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Marketing; Underwriting; Internships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball State Graduate School</td>
<td>Academic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batesville Casket Company/Hillenbrand Inc</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>Summer Internship; Business Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BKD, LLP</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Summer Leadership Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosma Enterprises</td>
<td>Nonprofit Organization</td>
<td>Graphic Designer; Grant Writer; Public Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts of America, Crossroads of America Council</td>
<td>Social/Human Services - Family/child/youth; Nonprofit Organization</td>
<td>District Scout Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgestone Retail Operations</td>
<td>Automotive; Retail/Merchandising</td>
<td>Management Trainee; Summer Management Internship; Sales Teammate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksource/Technical Youth</td>
<td>Third Party Staffing</td>
<td>Corporate Recruiter; Sales Executive; National Recruiter; Corporate Finance Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmax Inc.</td>
<td>Retail/Merchandising</td>
<td>Sales Consultant; Buyer in Training; Technician</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Celadon Trucking Services, Inc.
Table: Industry: Transportation
Jobs Being Recruited: Fleet Manager; Customer Service Representative; Pricing Associate; Financial Analyst; Yield Analyst

Cellular Sales of Verizon Wireless - Indiana
Table: Industry: Retail/Merchandising

Charles Schwab & Co
Table: Industry: Finance/Banking - Brokerage; Finance/Banking - Financial Services/Planning
Jobs Being Recruited: Broker Trainee Program; Broker - Series 7 Licensed; Branch Financial Consultant; Brokerage Service Rep - Unlicensed

Chipotle Mexican Grill
Table: Industry: Food and Beverage; Hospitality
Jobs Being Recruited: Restaurant Team Members; Shift Supervisors; Restaurant Managers

Civilian Logistics Career Management Office
Table: Industry: Government - Federal; Transportation
Jobs Being Recruited: Logistics Intern Program

College Pro Painters
Table: Industry: Communications/Media - Marketing/PR; Human Resources; Other; Skilled Labor
Jobs Being Recruited: Management Internship Position

Colonial Life
Table: Industry: Insurance
Jobs Being Recruited: Sales; Management

Conner Prairie
Table: Industry: Non-Profit - Museum and Libraries
Jobs Being Recruited: Interns

Consona Corporation
Table: Industry: Technology - Software; Technology - Information Systems

Crowe Horwath LLP
Table: Industry: Accounting; Consulting - Technology; Consulting - Other
Jobs Being Recruited: Technology Analyst Consultant; Software Web Solution Development Consultant

Cumulus Media Partners
Table: Industry: Arts & Entertainment - Music
Jobs Being Recruited: Sales Representatives; Part Time Promotions; Promotions Interns

DHHS/OIG/OAS
Table: Industry: Accounting; Government - Federal
Jobs Being Recruited: Auditors

Enterprise Rent-A-Car
Table: Industry: Travel and Tourism
Jobs Being Recruited: Management Trainee

Exodus (Refugee Immigration)
Table: Industry: Education/Academia - ESL; Social/Human Services - Family/child/youth; Social/Human Services - Low Income; Social/Human Services - Social Justice; Social/Human Services - Other; Nonprofit Organization
Jobs Being Recruited: Reception & Placement Intern; Self-Sufficiency Programs Intern; State Grant Intern; LCORE Intern (ESL Program)

Farmers Insurance Group
Table: Industry: Finance/Banking - Financial Services/Planning; Insurance
Jobs Being Recruited: Insurance Sales and Marketing Agent

Fastenal Company
Table: Industry: Other
Jobs Being Recruited: Sales; Supply Chain Management; Management; Business

Federated Insurance Companies
Table: Industry: Insurance; Law - Other
Jobs Being Recruited: Claims Development Trainee

Finish Line
Table: Industry: Retail/Merchandising

First Investors Corporation
Table: Industry: Finance/Banking - Financial Services/Planning
Jobs Being Recruited: Financial Services Representative
Foresight Financial Management
Table:
Industry: Finance/Banking - Asset Management;
Finance/Banking - Financial Services/Planning; Insurance
Jobs Being Recruited: Financial Advisor

Formstack
Table:
Industry: Technology - Internet/E-commerce; Technology - Software; Technology - Information Systems; Technology - Network Administration; Technology - Other
Jobs Being Recruited: Web Developer; System Admin;
Marketing Internships; PR/Social Media Internships

FORUM Credit Union
Table:
Industry: Finance/Banking - Consumer/Retail Banking

Gannett Digital Ventures - Digital Employment Sales Center
Table:
Industry: Communications/Media - Advertising; Communications/Media - Publishing/Print Media; Communications/Media - Other
Jobs Being Recruited: Inside Sales Consultant

Girl Scouts of Central Indiana
Table:
Industry: Non-Profit - Associations
Jobs Being Recruited: Membership; Program; Interns

Grace College
Table:
Industry: Education/Academia - Post-Secondary/Higher Ed

IMMI
Table:
Industry: Engineering - Electrical; Manufacturing; Engineering - Manufacturing; Skilled Labor
Jobs Being Recruited: Engineers; Welders; Laser Cell Operators/Welders; Marketing/Sales representatives; Test Lab Technicians

Impact Networking LLC
Table:
Industry: Consulting - Technology; Technology - Hardware; Technology - Software
Jobs Being Recruited: Sales Consultant

Indiana University Kelley School of Business
Table:
Industry: Education/Academia - Post-Secondary/Higher Ed

Indianapolis Motor Speedway
Table:
Industry: Hospitality

International Center of Indianapolis
Table:
Industry: Non-Profit - International
Jobs Being Recruited: College Interns

IUPUI Graduate Office-Graduate Programs
Table:
Industry: Education/Academia - Post-Secondary/Higher Ed

IUPUI School for Public and Environmental Affairs
Table:
Industry: Academic

KeyBank
Table:
Industry: Finance/Banking - Consumer/Retail Banking
Jobs Being Recruited: Management Associate Program; sales positions- loan officers; customer service

Knauf Insulation
Table:
Industry: Manufacturing

Kronos
Table:
Industry: Consulting - Technology
Jobs Being Recruited: Application Consultant (25)

Lab Support, A Division of On Assignment
Table:
Industry: Biotechnology

MainSource Financial Group
Table:
Industry: Finance/Banking - Other
Jobs Being Recruited: Commercial Bankers; Financial Advisors; Sales Associates; Relationship Bankers; Branch Managers

Marian University for St.Vincent Health
Table:
Industry: Education/Academia - Post-Secondary/Higher Ed
Jobs Being Recruited: Accelerated Nursing Program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Jobs Being Recruited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD Logistics</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Management Trainee; Engineering; Life Sciences; Warehousing; Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MercyWorks Volunteer Program at Mercy Home for Boys &amp; Girls</td>
<td>Education/Academia - Other; Social/Human Services - Family/child/youth; Nonprofit Organization</td>
<td>MercyWorks Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Theological School in Ohio</td>
<td>Education/Academia - Other; Healthcare - Mental Health; Religion; Non-Profit - Community Organizations/Activism; Non-Profit - Non-Government Organizations; Non-Profit - Other; Environment - Conservation; Social/Human Services - Faith Based; Foundation/Think Tank; Nonprofit Organization</td>
<td>Graduate Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike's Carwash, Inc.</td>
<td>Retail/Merchandising</td>
<td>Manager in Training; Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Woodmen</td>
<td>Accounting; Consulting - Other; Finance/Banking - Brokerage; Finance/Banking - Investment Banking; Finance/Banking - Financial Services/Planning; Finance/Banking - Other; Non-Profit - Other; Nonprofit Organization</td>
<td>Financial Advisors; Pathway to Leadership (Managing Partners)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Beverage Company</td>
<td>Wholesale</td>
<td>Sales Rep in Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music for All, Inc.</td>
<td>Nonprofit Organization</td>
<td>Seasonal employment; Internships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Mutual - Indiana</td>
<td>Finance/Banking - Financial Services/Planning</td>
<td>Financial Representative Intern; Financial Representatives; Financial Advisors; Wealth Management Advisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olinger Distributing Company</td>
<td>Food and Beverage</td>
<td>Sales Trainee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Mission Society</td>
<td>Non-Profit - International</td>
<td>VP of HR; Church Planting; Administrative; Finance; Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pan - A Talx Company</td>
<td>Engineering - Computer; Human Resources; Technology - Software; Technology - Information Systems</td>
<td>Software Development Summer Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Corps</td>
<td>Government - Federal</td>
<td>Education Consultant Volunteer; Agriculture Consultant Volunteer; Environment Consultant Volunteer; Business Consultant Volunteer; Health Consultant Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProTrans International</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Logistics Analyst; Supply Chain Manager; Logistics Specialist; Software Developer; Route Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRPflexo</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>Sales Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudential Financial</td>
<td>$reg.industry.displayValue</td>
<td>Financial Services Professional; Management Training Program; Manager Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Allies-Indianapolis</td>
<td>Non-Profit - Community Organizations/Activism</td>
<td>Youth Services Coordinator; Associate; Program Coordinator; Asst. Dir. of Community Development; Housing Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Disney</td>
<td>Telecommunications</td>
<td>Radio Disney Road Crew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The text above contains a table structure where each row represents a company and includes its industry and the jobs being recruited. The table is used to organize the information for clarity and ease of reading. The table structure is as follows:

- **MD Logistics**
  - **Industry:** Transportation
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** Management Trainee; Engineering; Life Sciences; Warehousing; Information Technology

- **MercyWorks Volunteer Program at Mercy Home for Boys & Girls**
  - **Industry:** Education/Academia - Other; Social/Human Services - Family/child/youth; Nonprofit Organization
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** MercyWorks Volunteer

- **Methodist Theological School in Ohio**
  - **Industry:** Education/Academia - Other; Healthcare - Mental Health; Religion; Non-Profit - Community Organizations/Activism; Non-Profit - Non-Government Organizations; Non-Profit - Other; Environment - Conservation; Social/Human Services - Faith Based; Foundation/Think Tank; Nonprofit Organization
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** Graduate Students

- **Mike's Carwash, Inc.**
  - **Industry:** Retail/Merchandising
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** Manager in Training; Associate

- **Modern Woodmen**
  - **Industry:** Accounting; Consulting - Other; Finance/Banking - Brokerage; Finance/Banking - Investment Banking; Finance/Banking - Financial Services/Planning; Finance/Banking - Other; Non-Profit - Other; Nonprofit Organization
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** Financial Advisors; Pathway to Leadership (Managing Partners)

- **Monarch Beverage Company**
  - **Industry:** Wholesale
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** Sales Rep in Training

- **Music for All, Inc.**
  - **Industry:** Nonprofit Organization
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** Seasonal employment; Internships

- **Northwestern Mutual - Indiana**
  - **Industry:** Finance/Banking - Financial Services/Planning
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** Financial Representative Intern Candidates; Financial Representatives; Financial Advisors; Wealth Management Advisors

- **Olinger Distributing Company**
  - **Industry:** Food and Beverage
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** Sales Trainee

- **One Mission Society**
  - **Industry:** Non-Profit - International
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** VP of HR; Church Planting; Administrative; Finance; Teaching

- **pan - A Talx Company**
  - **Industry:** Engineering - Computer; Human Resources; Technology - Software; Technology - Information Systems
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** Software Development Summer Intern

- **Peace Corps**
  - **Industry:** Government - Federal
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** Education Consultant Volunteer; Agriculture Consultant Volunteer; Environment Consultant Volunteer; Business Consultant Volunteer; Health Consultant Volunteer

- **ProTrans International**
  - **Industry:** Transportation
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** Logistics Analyst; Supply Chain Manager; Logistics Specialist; Software Developer; Route Manager

- **PRPflexo**
  - **Industry:** Manufacturing
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** Sales Representatives

- **Prudential Financial**
  - **Industry:** $reg.industry.displayValue
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** Financial Services Professional; Management Training Program; Manager Financial Services

- **Public Allies-Indianapolis**
  - **Industry:** Non-Profit - Community Organizations/Activism
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** Youth Services Coordinator; Associate; Program Coordinator; Asst. Dir. of Community Development; Housing Coordinator

- **Radio Disney**
  - **Industry:** Telecommunications
  - **Jobs Being Recruited:** Radio Disney Road Crew
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Jobs Being Recruited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ricker Oil Company</td>
<td>Retail/Merchandising</td>
<td>Customer Service Representative; Assistant Store Manager; Store Manager; Training Specialist; Corporate Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal United Mortgage</td>
<td>Finance/Banking - Other</td>
<td>Kristaan Jenks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaritan’s Feet International</td>
<td>Nonprofit Organization</td>
<td>Journalism Internships; Marketing Internships; Public Communication Internships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwin Williams-Retail</td>
<td>Retail/Merchandising; Wholesale</td>
<td>Management Trainee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwin-Williams Manufacturing</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>Management Trainee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slingshot SEO</td>
<td>Technology - Internet/E-commerce</td>
<td>HR Intern; Sales Intern; Marketing Intern; Client Success Intern; Research Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smaller Earth</td>
<td>Travel and Tourism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedway LLC</td>
<td>Retail/Merchandising</td>
<td>Management Trainees; Operations Intern; Human Resources Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent Hospitals &amp; Health Services</td>
<td>Healthcare - Medicine</td>
<td>Registered Nurse; Clinical Assistant; Licensed Practical Nursing; Office Assistant; File Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Farm Insurance</td>
<td>Finance/Banking - Financial Services/Planning; Insurance</td>
<td>Insurance Producers; Customer Service Representatives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USDA-APHIS-Plant Protection and Quarantine Agency

Table:
Industry: Government - Federal

Valparaiso University School of Law

Table:
Industry: Defense; Education/Academia - Other; Government - Federal; Government - Foreign Service/Diplomacy; Government - Local; Government - State; Law - Legal Services/Research; Law - Other; Law - Judicial/Law Counsel; Public Affairs; Legal Services; Private Public Interest Firm; Prosecutor's Office; Public Defender; Courts; Private Firm
Jobs Being Recruited: Full-time law student; Part-time law student

Westin-Indianapolis

Table:
Industry: Hospitality
Jobs Being Recruited: Entry Level Positions; Internships

WestPoint Financial Group (MassMutual)

Table:
Industry: Finance/Banking - Financial Services/Planning; Insurance
Jobs Being Recruited: Financial Advisor; Financial Services Internship

WestPoint Financial Group (MassMutual)

Table:
Industry: Finance/Banking - Financial Services/Planning; Insurance
Jobs Being Recruited: financial advisor; financial services internship

YMCA of Greater Indianapolis

Table:
Industry: Nonprofit Organization
Jobs Being Recruited: Member Services Reps; Program Instructors; Site Directors; Activity Leaders; Data Entry

Youth for Christ USA / World Outreach

Table:
Industry: Nonprofit Organization
Jobs Being Recruited: non-profit International; non-profit organization; Religion; social/human services-faith based; social/human services-family/child/youth